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CURRENT toiSCELLAN*. 
• 

A t least M. Zola fe-etethp iufiu^uce of 
HiabaeJ Angel©, for in I'-'- "Urnrn?" be 
-thus describes «bewa»de»s of tbptshtine 
chapel: 

•"The chapel seemed taslsulu-pHt—» 
lofty, rectangular kail, \\UU a d* Jirute 
marble partition tvi-thinN 
height, dividing the space rew»v*»d for 
guests on days of egreinony from the 
choir, where tfie eardiuais sit on simple 
oak'beneneaand the bishops ettut hu-
bfnd tbem Tbe 'pontifical throne, 
ricbly bat nnohstrasively ornamented, 
is a t the right of tbe altar on 8 low 
dais. On tba left opens tbe small bal
cony, with marble balustrade,, reserved 
for the aiogera, Ajitor gazing a>the 

covering the whole of the end wall, one 
lifts one's bead to look at the paintings 
•of the roof, wttioh reach right down to 
tbe cornice, covering the apace between 
tbe 12 windows, six on cither aide. 
This is tbe moment when the whole 
building seems suddenly to gain dis
tance and magnitude, till apace become* 
infinity. Pierre was profoundly moved, 

•conscious of hot one thought, one feel
ing—tbe aoptrfaoman genius of Michael 
Angela Everything elae disappeared; 
nothing eatisteal op above Ms bend 'bat 
that marvelous creation of art in a lim-
ittesseky. " 

TJnstixix. 
"It always seemed to me," said Mr. 

Diyperton, "that dusting things oft m 
a room was more or less useless; the 
dust most all settle down somewhere 
unless yoo ooold open op the room 90 
that the wind would blow through it 
and dost only on breeay days and al
ways fo toe leeward, and even then »t 
saenaed as though some of the dost most 
remain in tbe room. 

"But a l l these fancies cam* ffmpjy 
from, my prafooa^ ignorance of tbereid. 
art of dusting. All that 1 knewa\ho^fc, 
duaftng was coufined to doitiag ^ t h %. 
feather doster. Is that the way that 
woman dpats? 

"Horroxs. no! She dosffl with a d o * 
cloth. She walka up to, fc Ojiajr MM-
proceeds to wipe tbe dost off it, not to 
aoatter it around the room, with a fea^h-
«r d aster. Bbe goes over the chair oafie-
fnlly. front and bark arjfl all around, 
tipping it forward and tipping it back, 
the better to get at it, and when she 
has wiped off every microbe and partiolo 
of dost and got it all on tbe oloth she 
goes and shakes tbe cloth ont of the 
window. 

"What znan would ever have thought 
of that? Nut Christopher Colombo* 
himself. There nay be some things per
haps that man can do better than wom
an, bat dusting is not one of them. "— 
Boston Jonruo). 

The Bnssian sable cape is at the mo
ment the Idol of fashion. Erery woman 

f «h* | K £ note in Peris poawsae* one. Moat of 
the New York women yearn for one. If 
yon buy it of a good quality, yon may 
rely on ft in future generations to do its 
duty aa an heirloom. It will wear for
ever, and its beauty never fades. Bat it 
is quite possible your parse will, not 

Hcrw Spiders SCako Lore. 
Same interesting experiments have 

been lately cam ed oat on tbe range of 
vision and sense of color possessed by 
spiders. Tejenty species were eelectod, 
and tboir study and observation extend
ed over eight successive summers. When 
their prey, which consists of am oil in-
seots, is motionless, they perceive thorn 
at a distance of five inches, bat when 

£hey are moving they can sight then at 
groater distances, while each other they 
can see distinctly np to at least 12 
inobes. 

Apparently sight, not smell, guides 
spiders, and we are told how tbe males 
in tbe mating'season throw themselves 
into quite different attitudes, according 
as tbey oatoh sight of a female or male 
spider. It was by this mode of express
ing their emotions that the range of 
sight as well as powers of distinct vision 
possessed by these insects was tested.— 
Pearson's Week J v. 

England'* High PUca In Kodara Art. 
Whatever may bo tbe shortcomings of 

the British school of painting, it can 
scarcely bo denied that tbe roll of its 
artiste contains many names distin
guished not only among the artists of 
their own country, but among tbe artists 
of tbe world. To take only three of tbe 
greatest—Hogarth, the satirical reflect
or of society; Reynolds, the portrait 
painter; Tnrner, tbe master of land
scape—in what other modern schools 
aboil we find their parallels? It would 
be rash to prophesy that the name of 
Millais will rank in the estimation of 
posterity as the peer of these his great 
precursors, bnt > t may at least be said 
that be is as thoroughly national and 
original as any of them, and that in 
simplicity, sincerty and power he will 
hold bis own with the best—Cosmo 
Afonkhouse in Soribner's. 

WOMAN AND FASHION. 
Ifovaltin* In Fur Capaa asdt ItoaV-A 
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V0B OTGKWKAB AND 1TOFFS. 

stretch to a Russia sable cope, in which 
case yon may flod comfort in a lower 
range of fancy -and select one o f tbe new 
boas in less expensive pelts. 

A quite hew form of bog sbost loops 
if sable tails outlined with lace frills, 
these are pre-e»inently Prenoh, and 
tnost beooxnies thsyiar© too? 

Your attention i#ajlocsl!edMo,tbe*»t. 
« | novelty in, mnffe of Brpt^i.ua$*»p 
i i » i T h ^ p ^ q u i ^ f i a ^ a ^ ^ i & e ^ , 

r ^ r i u g a> tk«r -be* in dole, are *Hb 
It in ekunk, c i i ^ H ^ a \od s^lskb. 

toffs of''toor^'dsptytitfMail in «*blft 
IOW a lBBjA^f^;^ i j | J iks . | »p k *M 

igain yoj^ ^ . • r ^ ; W ^ » h » J ? ( t r * t u ) ^ 

• h*Ul», no*#rs,«M fpr, • 

Xodoa of Drwalnr th» Salr. 
The Marie Antoinette mode of dress

ing tbo hair is lb toll fashion tjhii «% 
son, and it tbe brow be. smooth *ud low 
and the shape of the head aho\ face in
clined to be classical it is an altogether 
beautiful and becoming arrangement. 

Soft, olostering, fluffy etylea are usu
ally becoming to the majority of women, 
tbe straight parting and perfectly smooth 
drawing of tbe hair away from tbo brow 
being very trying to any bat the pore 
Greek face. And in these retrousse, 
aquiline and "mixed" times and styles 
of features tbe goddess types are few 
und far between. Tbe woman with nat
urally early looks should be grateful 
forever more, for it is only her straight 
bah-ed sister who understands what an
guish of spirit means asabe wrestles 
wit,h curling tongs, bandoline, kid 
rollers and reeds in a deep, desperate 
frame of mind that at times almost bor
ders on lunacy. Thus writes a contribu
tor to tbe Mew York Tribune, who adds: 
Soft curls about the back of tbe nook are 
absolutely necessary to many women 
who are thin. 

The English girls are wearing their 
hair waved and drawn down over their 
ears, completely concealing them, after 
the manner of the Botticelli coiffure in 
Paris. At tbo back it is oanght np in a 
soft knot. Tbe hair is merely waved for 
this Btyle, curls being more in vogue 
when the coiffure is high on top of tho 
bead. 

A Beautiful Cloak. 
A oloak suitable alike for day or 

evening wear is made in blook voloars 
lined with satin and has. a collar and 
vest trimmed with ermine. Tbe bottom 
of this elegant mantle is ricbly em-

The Authocr'i Inspiration. 
Much has been^written of the depend

ence of the anther's inspiration upon 
bis environment, born to the minutiae of 
dress and attitude while at work. An
other instance of this fienaitivenees is 
afforded by Bliss Snapp itr* her book on 
the "Tblinkets o f Southeast Alaska." 
Miss Knapp had asked an old woman to 
relate the legends of her tribe. 

The first day of ber saga telling she 
was established, out of respect for her 
great age, in the softest upholstered 
rocking; chair in tbe house. She did her 
best to appear comfortable, bnt it was 
evident thai somftbing was wrong. 

"What does she* want, another cush
ion?" was asked of the interpreter. 

"She wants to lie on tbe floor," was 
the answer, and sprawled at full length, 
with ber chin resting on her withered 
hands, she told hex tale. 

Save The Children. 
When children are attacked with 

cough, cold and cronj), X>T. Bull's 
Cough Syrup will prove a quick and 
sure cure. Mr. Elmer E. Baker, 
BlanrJon, Pa., writes: "We have 
nMd'Br. Bull's Cough Syrup for cougn, 
cold and croup, and found it the best 
cough medicine and care for these 
affections. We oever.run out of it, 
but always keep it on hand". •* Dr. 
Bull's Cough Syrap is sold eretywheare 
for 25'ceafeu Insist on having it. 

FOR DAY OB EVENING WEAK. 

broidered with black silk and jet, and 
tbe cape has handsome jet passementerie 
all round the edge. The hack i s in the 
empire style, falling straight from the 
shoulders, and there is a small inner 
waistcoat which holds the loose fronts 
in position. 

• Advantages of Apple Bating. 
If women understood the advantages 

of apple eating, thef'e would probably 
be quite a run upon the market for the 
fruit. Doctors say that apples act direct
ly upon the liver, thus strengthening 
the digestion, and as a consequence im
proving tbe texture of the skin and'the 
color of tbe complexion. Raw apples are 
the best, bnt baked ones may be substi
tuted for a change or if tbe fresh fruit 
should be found unpalatable or difficult 
of digestion. The old rule that fruit in 
the morning is gold, in the afternoon is 
silver and in the evening is lead i s quite 
exploded. Many people find that a light 
meal of fresh.fraft directly before get
ting into bed induces comfortable sleep, 
and in every way is an immense success-

American women have at last dis
covered that pearls are decidedly becom
ing ; hence the unusual demand for nook* 
laces of pearls, real and imitation, 

>«B<»#imwmwmMiawmmiBsmsamiiuimm 

A very igorrabfc hut weH to 4.6" flttl* 
wm from the backwoods was elected cor
oner «f a small county. A few day* aft
er hi* election be *ma*ed tho ordinary 
by asking that functionary t o pom* opt 
his ouiies for hlfii. 

"%hy," ggj^ t n 8 Qt^nojy; "when a 
man drops dead or is killed by an en
gine or blown « p *wfti§ dynamite, you 
simply impanel a jury « m s i t on him 
and then render a verdict" 

"That's jest what I done two hours 
Mo, *' said the coroner. **an the citizen* 
airSdckin." . 

"Kicking about what?" 
• "Thoman what l eo t on." 

"WeM?" 
"Well, you tee, hit was tinit away— 

he dbrapped by the railroad thar an hol
lered oat, *Boys» I'm deajdP •• 

"Well?" 
"I wo* standifi in three feet of' him, 

an as tie hollered them words I jumped 
W a t " <» 

%«mj»airittj?'' 
"I meae sot on him—-Jest like thecor-

cners ait required by law, an as I weigh 
right 6ina/t ho kep' pony qoiet attor I 
landed, »• 

"But ho was dead before you reached 
tita, wasn't he?" 

"That's whar the question omasa in. 
Ain't but one thing esbot It that's 
.shore an certain, an tbnt is—be wus 
dead when I got up. "—Atlanta Consti
tution. 

A Holiday Idyl. 
The man stirred uneasily in hit sleep. 

'̂Cb^Uifaaai & nearly here," ho rour-
nrajteA "1 Piin* I will get Mary"— 

TJSe woman breathlessly rained her-
•elf on her elbow and listened joyfully. 

—**gel M«ry » heliotrope godet and a 
•rlolatbMquft." 

Th^womatt't lips curved incredulous 
tjrand a triflft soornfojlr. He spoke 

% •1atm, -Wxy esjr,**; ho went on, 
^ t t t t ^ S V r W l o i n s to get me a box of 

t feiir-f have not shown her th< 
, . . S ^ & B f t p t o w * «> h « «wa pw-

soual wants in the past. Now a helio
trope godet"— 

She shook the sleeping man roughly. 
"I jnat don't believe yon're asleep at 
all, John itillftagB,'' iha snorted angrily, 
"and I wouldn't boy you that box of 
cigars, not if yonr last breath depended 
on it. You're a mean, hateful tbihg, 
Jobu Billings, so thoje.!'.' 

And she flonnoed o v a on the othei 
pillow.—New York Presa. 

Old Vaahiossd CNortw. 
"If Oeorge Washington word alive 

and should meet Mr. Ix. H. Chang on 
the street, I don't suppose tie would 
know him." 

"Why not?" 
"George couldn't tell a Li."—New 

S*ork Sunday Joornal. 

Xiesaar'of Two Evils. 
Officer—€ found tho man yelling and 

bmakingdjjshes.withajD^ax 
Magistrate—What have yon to say 

for yourself? 
^Prisoner (humbly)—Four Jhonor, I 

vraa trying to keep tho baby quiet— 
Town Topioa 

TJtoful. 
Mr. Ireland—This book on swimming 

i s very useful in sudden emergencies. 
Mrs. Ireland—Is it? 
Mr. Ireland—I should say so. If you 

acre drowning, turn to page 203, and 
there you'll see how to savo yourself.— 
Tit-Bits. 

Wot Tet. 
"Prize fighting has been reduced to a 

science"— 
"Now, how oan you say that? Itoan't 

be classified as a science until the words 
trie professors use are unintelligible to 
tbe general publia"—Cincinnati En
quirer. • .. * 

New* to Hun, 
"Young man," said a wealthy city 

man to his spendthrift nephew, "I laid 
tbe first foundation of xny fortune by 
saving cab fares," 

"I didn't know you ever drove one, 
undo!" remarked the youth.—Titbits.-

Tbey Should Not Count. ; 
She—Ob, it is easy enough to talk, 

bat you have said the same thing to a 
dozen other girls. 

Be—Well, what jot that? 3S[ono of 
them believed me.—New York; Sunday 
Journal. 

Soxasnoa, 
"Did you read about that man who 

pat a love letter in a bottle and set it 
afloat?" 

"No. Who got it?" 
*'A milkman's daughter,"—Chicago 

Record. -^ >•'• 
afbtaSoimo^^t^i^a,; .'• 

'•*I$P£der what got l l^ |II |d | | i :arted 
to- erittijag off bis wives' heildl||* ' m 

•'Very likely the idea ocowrea to aim 
wfoilohe was s i tho theater behind a big 
ta^'V^^^^^o!?!^ 

• II i«»£iiiiiiMii—.nn» 

A* Th«y Pronotnio* It. • 
•'There'sone thing abont m y girl," 

yarned Freshly. * 'She's awfully' oWo." 
* *Yes» and no spring ohick §1 that!" 

—Detroit Free Press. 

m®nf f^iti^ ^ro»iE$, 
-Itdl^t^ial^ OeurtinJt — 4av*r!tj»#di Sat 

» « i » l ' rnfcr-4^*»w vraion'. Do*. 
M^-AMul BUmtd,,J*:vrd»r«r. 

Specincationji WaisMd. 
Wallace—I have no use for a man 

who will use a knife. 
fPerry—In fighting or feeding?—Cin-

oinaiati Enquirer. 

Without £ RSvAl. 
Asa positivecureforapEai^^iuiBes, 

and pains of. all kinds, &ty$$m,:QQ 
has no equal. M/ra. Fr^nk Juif, 518 
Gratiot Ave., Detroit, J&ci., wvitett: 
" t used Salvatiou Oil ia my ttaiily 
and can say it has no rival as a lini
ment; J t certainlx cures, rjaing... Jt 
sprained my ankle and i t *ur^d 
aad since then I ftave always W&& i t 
tor^anyga^andbrrjtoos.*^ ^Ivafloii 
Oil is sold foronly 25 cents. N o other 
remedy trfli do' the work mpsamptly* 

company," but, ajcka^injf 
d*teethioiof the joothsof Bridgeport, 
C5on»,,,-m the *mfcq8W P W : 
of lotemakiug mm bo abandoittod. 

The Baohelow* olob of that ojQr hug 
iuiucd an irifcerdicjtJbn upoa Sandfly 
sparking, and all grades of society are 
^ ^ ' i ^ f e j i l ^ i | f e l s j # i m j e f t ^ So* 
oaJSS?- hj»'%n^^^r^ti»g ( fe^^mv 
iter|,:b«,* stops amouutiug «1|ioji|t^vto-
ienoe have been takeu to ^nforpD|hft 
prohihitlob, Tho other Sunday tkp gnh 
la^tcruiadeMagainat courting forcibly 
entered seTeia* house* wjbe** 0 was 
known that iovcsiok swains wete whis
pering sweet word* into the ear* o? 
thoir charmer* and *ore th« ooupHs 
apart. Pronuaet of ocUnpHanot mtk mv&tim ot the Baoheiojai* o I ^ i * t 

t oh one day of the week, w,fere ex
tracted by blimldatioi), ted erapb fs^the 
power of this org»Qj««tlon that, I t fit 
said, marriageable girls are ooutemplat-
ing a wholesale exqdoe from the be
nighted Uttle Connecticut town, 

The organisation of men who have 
presumed .to regplate the «raatory piro-
olttitieaof Bridgeport bwhrtoiii is niade 
up ot member* of the 8% Patrick Total 
Abstineuoe and • Benevoleiit society, 
There are inaby in theraulaof thiior-
d*r who contend that abstinenoe is being 
puihsd^too far, and i t is said that .the 
tatestlucaae 'baa stirred up «uch atrifs 
In the foolety. Th^ «teing«nt *rul*s 
which anil govern some part* of New 
England axe well kuDWn, I t is still a, 
mifeMaetn* 'in G6j^StK%ifor anisA 
to kin his fawn wiffl in-pabHo, but rhii 
crusade agsiuit rxiur^ngbn that da^ef; 
all othert, which has al waya been " 

fo eaVa gssa b^m& tMmffl$,rW--* 
neotiont Puritanism.-—wtciiaiig*. v 

issvsna ̂ ^ p a ^^Bw^ss^ai ^^p^^ . 4^^SJ*«^B^B^^ ^a^^^ip^ a 

rajlroad, VI. wjtnoitwd 
diabolioal trickperpatrated opM«a,w, 
wfcdded oouplo that 1 have ever'seen, nj 
all my yeari\of railroadJuir, and Jt h«v« 
witnessed igoc^miib>. I wil l aotwe^^ 
tieu'ihe towu, but two 6tlti4 leaajflf 
'"" ^-"".tr off i * ' ^ M c ' ^ a M k f p l 

*f»» n&t aitoftilMr ui«ap««*d; T»«d#-

ffl-J^tf fte^p5# mm 

*on» to sicmro m$m% Wl d ^ »<Hkfr 

it will U % w»«ofcr « * • « * * that 

wero. to tafco att Srie#FB4» fris th* w i s * 
At R station about 80 mile* aastof their 
town three young mea boarded th* train, 
Kaob oaJMed a hODoh of what appeared 
to be dodgers, and, each went' buiily to 
work distribatiDg%hem thronghemt tbe 
train. Theae circulara ftated that itt Ihe 
next station a neWlyyodd&dpairwould 
board the trolb. The bride JSnd groorn 
wero desoribed in glowing ^ermsjto thai 
there might bo no mistake ;in,;identify-
ibg them, iadiea werorequested to kiss 
tbo bride when she should come on tbo 
train and tcpongratnlate ber. Gentle
men were aik'e4 to btk* tho groom into1 

the smoker and thorfl try to impre's* tip-
on him that h i had made the. mistsko 
of bis life, All w^re re^uiea^ibv^i* 
their bead* out of the window! when 
tbo train should arrive at the «exfena
tion and give three oheers for the oonple. 

"Yon should have aeon how ib9$ft.*;« 
sengers entered into the spirit of the 
thing I Every w^idow on tho Btatloh-
aide of tho train find a head aticklngout 
of it when the train pulled up, and thB 
ohcora were given with a will. As *oea 
aa the bride onterod the carakiridJy old 
lady took tier in her a n n i a n d kiwed 
her and congratnlnted her. Behind her" 
stood a li/ie of ladies waiting their tiarii. 
Ilenutirao tho groorn had been spirited 
%dy, and. tbo xnaio pawengers;, wew 
making him misera'bla in f̂*eimoik»)r« 

"Affera time theooaplago|log$lhw 
and compared notes, Then iboy )ef| the, 
train at the next stop. "-^Chioago 
Th»ei-®e*ald» ' 

S«nator Wilwa'* JJonbl** 
Soma" one onoeadTanoed the idea that 

every man in. tho w^rld ha* aduplloafe. 
Senator Wilson of WMbingtoa will s o t 

shave to go iflr-to* flud hi*. \ "Burry^ Wll* 
son, the senatpr'a brother, who i* now4 

in town, could walk into ihe achate to
morrow, and thewatebfttt dodrkeepoie 
would not stop him. 

One day, oat pa Spokane, where- the 
two brothers live, Senator Wilson,- fehpr" 
bad just returned from his legislative 
duties 'here, wassftoppod on theilceSi 
by a man who nad known him forbear*. 
"'Sarry," aafd m m$, '*«**« W 
fotrf Brotbet1 JTohâ be here?'*"" " " 

"•U$t$$&WAm^" mM Jotor with. 
out a 8mil9t -, • • 

MTen«hiu»*jK|iat to see him dftMui 
important mdUtvB , "> ** " 6 ^ 

^Ceitamly/VisiiidJohir, * t 
: <*Atti ym will aaMbmiUt&\ % t., 

'• "I' fr lry ae^*«pofeh*o l o h \ a n 4 
thus anofehet office, «eek/«r -wie foiled* -1 

He is notforgetft|I. %dooaiKrt m& 
New York with bis drew luit »ud all 
his ofher finery and ferget hi* shirt, * i 
Wusbington Poajfc;;;' < *^ * 

Abdul Hanold, Sfurdfcrwr. ' " " 
Now tbe naruo of the Turkish sultan 

must be added to those sovereign* of'tMfe" 
o|d world who In these modern timea 
have killed rneh with th§|i5 ow« h f t A , 
Acoor4i«« fo irepor î wMcf hap* | e a o l # 5 

4$$tomxfixr ichahttelsi ^^at Wh|fJ% qf-
.couri^ JNO»; »ot; Mm pmm^mwv 

tmmi whfo walking in the gaMw « l 
the y f l f f i r V W & e other S&ktfSi 
upon a man whpse somewhat UniitiriaJ 
behavior led Mm t o believe that he was 
a conspirator. Without a minute'si ĥ e**-
ta*ion Abdai Mamid drew a fOVdW 
ffomi HU 'poofe¥;»ia shot the man r °* 
Subsequeht fDvestigation revealed ... 
fact that the poor fellow WB* p^&eetl#t 
innocent; that he was a deaf and d«mi> 
g«rdener who, by reason of bis ftflSict 
don, was accustomed to niafcs grid 
movements with his arms and hajad***-" 
CbioagO Reoord. '' 

iV 

"ll'n'Mll* |>l> tfWlil|l„ii»iliBI 

murf 
H l j i l . « M » TihlMia«'i*— -tha am i tirV 

•ttiraiaa aBaaaiisMaitat 
*^Ps|^BHs*»B*r wstp^w^w^-^flr^w wflP»« 

f « « « l took p l i » f r . * ta. e%vS*f 
m&xt **ttf«rnMBt S*tBrd»y *or»t«f. 

u*aa*i * ' * ~ 

^a l ina ta oaOtrfttasst da* w«o*tr*d 

mm MnBtMoi ,a» w«l«t tattiti 
r^aer WaarIce, who fi& oa CJ»ittBi**d»y 
ofltatytar. 
t, „.»*«« tiwm *««»r m 

wft|rritul*tio*ito*lltl*fl« h*ppyj*«tti. 

j ^ t a r S m a p p , - ' ! ; 

mswm&t* i» «pfitM:«sai -to? n* 

jiasawayttr;-
ĵâ ^̂ k̂̂ . ̂ t̂t ̂ â *̂ Htf â &â M f̂̂ ^̂ t'̂ ^wâ ^̂ ^̂ M^ 

v ^S^P^P'ST^*' „ 

•ftiii IBPS g a s g i y ^ ' 
* ' ? ^^'^••W"WfcaP^^Wsflsl'' 
i l f V ^ l l a t t l a ^ &la<l*Bl M s a M ^aft 
T/Q WTn»7PIWsR ?*•%» - ^ ^ ^ r ****w*^Pf- ^sa
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